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MEMBERS OF THE PANEL discussion at th" P.-T. A. study course at Cowee School includ¬
ed the Rev. Robert R. Standley, Mrs. James P. Cunningham, Mrs. Luman Peck, Dr. Amelia Kahn,

and Mrs. Harry Panple. Mrs. Weimar Jones was moderator of the panel. (Staff Photo*

THE WILMS SISTERS, (front left to right) Jewel, Ciaribelle, Evanelie, and (back, left toright) Viola, Virgie Belle, and Vercnia, sang for P.-T. A. members at the annual study courseat Cowei School November 4. Students at Co wee, lb? girls are the daughters of the Rev. arul Mrs.Garland Willis, of Tellico. Ricky Brogdon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brogdon, also entertainedthose present with two selections on the accord u 1. (Staff Photo)

Social Security j
By GEORGE F. EE1NWAIX

Field Representative
This is the third in a series of

articles on the new amendments
to the Social Security Act.
The 1960 amendments have su:>

stantly .evised the earnings test
for beneficiaries. Prior to 1.61. a!
beneficiary under age 72, who
earned more than (1.200 in a
year, generally lost oae month's
benefit check Per every $30. or
fraction, of $80, over $1,200.
Beginning with 1961. a new

earnings test becomes effective,
alifc/wing most beneficiaries to
earn mo.e money and yet have
fewer Social Security monthly
checks withheld. A beneficiary
who earns less than $1,200 a year
will still pet his benefit checks
for all months of the yar How-,
ever, fo- those earning: over SI,200
a year, the folXwin? test Is ap¬
plied: For every $2 that a worker
cf.rns between $1,200 and Si,500,
$1 in benefits will be witheld; for
every $1 that he earns above
$1,500. $1 in benefits will be with¬
held.
Where dependants of the wor*t-

~r are receiving Social Security

bandits, earnings over $1,200 will
tK? charged against the family' benefits payable. Thus, a man and
wife receiving $180 a month in
Social Sec urity benefits would re¬
ceive soir.e benefit checks, if the
wage earner earned less than
$3,510 in a year.
Here is a simple lormula to

h:.lp you determine if any checks
can be paid, in case you earn over
$1,210: Multiply the amount of
t o check you and your family
receive by 12, add1 $1,350. and if
you earnings are less than the
sum of these two amounts, you
and your family will Be entitled to
some Social Security checks.
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Saw and Siva Again with tha
Trend-Setting 'CI Fairlana !

Save on initial prica! The full-
axe '61 Kairlane actually coats
up to $84.48* let* than some
new-name compact*. Yet it offers
more room, more luggage space,
more beef, more brawn, and
more built-for-peopie comfort
than ever before!

And sava avan mora on oper¬
ating costs! The '61 Fairlaoe
offers many new built-to-take-
eare-of-itaelf features that keep
you out of repair- shop*. Come
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"LETS COMPARE
OPERAT1NC COSTS"
AT TOUR NEARBY
FORD DEALER S!

MERE'S HOW THE '61 FORD
TAKES CARE OF ITSELF!

I uh»n-a*aa ttMtr.You'll normally (O 30.000
miles between chassis lubrications Tbea

a quick. weipensive Ford Dealer lube |Ob
which costs less than {4 OOt) an* jet
you set for another 30.000 miles
ctaam Ha mm a*. You'll to 4.000 miles
between oil chanfts with Ford's Full-Flow
oil hilar.
Miaete Ha an kraftae-New Truck Sin
brakes adiust themselves automatically
Caar^Maawaaartflar-Ford mufflers are
double wrapped and alummued.normaiy
wiH lait three times as long as ordinarymufflers
Prefects Ha mm My-AN vital under-
body parts are specially processed to resist
rust and corrosion even to ftlvamlmi the
body panels beneath the doors
Takes care at its awa ftaiah New
Diamond lustre Finish never needs wai.
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articles on the Social Security A-
mendments of 1960.
The old Social Security Law

made no provision for payments
to widows of workers who died be¬
fore 1940. Under tile new law, wi¬
dows of workers who died after
March 31, 1938, and before Jan¬
uary 1, 1940, may now qualify for
benefits if they are age 62 or over
and the deceased worker had at
least six quarters of coverage un¬
der Social Security. Get in touch
wouth your Social Security office if
you believe you can qualify for
these benefits.
Another change In the Social Se¬

curity Law Is the employment of
a parent by a son or daughter.
Beginning with Jan 1. 1961, work
done by a parent for a son or
daughter in the course of a trade
or business will be covered by So¬
cial Security. Work done in the
household of a son of daughter is
excluded from Social Secuvlty cov¬
erage.
Another change is the reduc¬

tion of the waiting time required
by,a wife or step-child to qualify
for benefits. Until the new amend¬
ments, the wife or step-child of a
worker was required to wait three
years after the marriage to be¬
come eligible for benefits. The
present revnlslons provide that
payments to the wife and step¬
child can be made if the marriage
has been in effect for at least one
year.

More Farmers

Qualify For
'Corn Club'
More Macon County farmers

; have qualified for membership in
the "100 Busltel Com Club," ac¬
cording to John J. Wrlnn. assist¬
ant agricultural agent.

Qualifying for full membership
are Paul Revis, of Route 3, 110
bushels per acre of Funk's G-91,
and Gep ge Doster, of Route 2,
103 bushels per acre of Dekalbs
633.
New associate members are

Lloyd and Jake Waldroop, of
Route 1. 97 bushels. US. 282: Les¬
ter Southard, Route 2, 98 bushels.
Funks Q-134; and Mrs. Ruby Har¬
per, Route 1. Highlands, 88 bu¬
shels. Funks G-76.

Franklin High
Hie Spanish Club met Thurs¬

day night, November 3. to adopt
its official constitution and to de¬
cide about various other impor¬
tant items such as name and
motto.
This year's enrollment is 40.

At the present time, only second
year students are eligible for

membership.
This year's officers are as fol¬

lows: Jean Jacobs, president;
Steve Bundy, first vice-president;
Betty Sue Williamson, second
vice-president; Carol Calloway,
third vice-president; Nancy Coch¬
ran, secretary; Martha Angel,
treasurer; Randy Jones, reporter;
Carolyn Myers, sergeantrat4urmfi;
and Betty Cloer, critic.

Twenty students are competing
to the United Nations Speaking
Omtest this year. The first forms
have been handed to the teacher*
for correction. After the students
make their corrections, the final
forms will be given to the judges.
Finally, five or six students will
participate in the oratory contest
The winner will receive as a prlae
a trip to New York.
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AUTO BODY REPAIRS
Auto Painting . Glass Work

GO TO . . .

Franklin Body and
Class Shop

YO« BENEFIT BY 26 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

T. H. (Tee) Hunter Arley Henderson
EAST MAIN STREET (Next to Pure Oil Station)

We Give ^,^1, Green Stamps
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snow tire salein our history!
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This
Year... * 70 x 15 black-

wall tuba-typ*
.plua tax and
recappable tire

other sizes proportionately 4©W, too!
Famous 3-T SUBURBANITES

Lowest prices ever on the best Winter tires ever made by Goodyear. Suburbanites go, go, go in
slush, mud or snow . . . outstanding mileage on dry pavements give many motorists an extra sea¬
son of dependable wear. Get your Suburbanites now . . . The All-Winter Tires by Goodyear!

NO MONEY DOW WITH OLD TIRE!

G
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

J. H. DUNCAN TIRE COMPANY
f

, TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS
East Main Street

Franklin North Carolina
Dial LA 4 -3114


